In 2013 Health Canada conducted a national survey of computed tomography (CT) radiation usage. We analysed contributions from all 7 public health authorities in the province of British Columbia, which covered scanner age, number of slices, and common adult protocols (!19 years: 70 AE 20 kg, head, chest, abdomen/pelvis, and trunk). Patient doses were recorded for common protocols. Diagnostic reference levels (DRLs) was calculated using scanner data with >10 patient doses recorded for each protocol. Data was analysed based on image reconstruction (filtered backprojection vs iterative reconstruction [IR] vs IR available but not in use). Provincial response was 92%, with 59 of 64 CT data used for analysis. The average scanner age was 5.5 years old, with 39% of scanners installed between 2008-2013; 78.5% of scanners were multislice (>64 slices), and 44% of scanners had IR available. Overall British Columbia DRLs were: head ¼ 1305, chest ¼ 529, abdomen/pelvis ¼ 819, and trunk ¼ 1225. DRLs were consistent with Health Canada recommendations and other Canadian published values, but above international standards. For sites with IR available, less than 50% used this technology routinely for head, chest and trunk exams. Overall, use of IR reduced radiation usage between 11%-32% compared to filtered backprojection, while sites using IR vs IR available used 30%/43% less radiation for head/chest exams (P < .05). No significant difference was observed for abdomen/pelvis exams (P ¼ .385). With the fast pace of CT technical advancement, DRLs should reflect the technology used, instead of just globally applied to anatomical regions. Federal guidelines should be updated at a higher frequency to reflect new technology. In addition, new technologies must be utilised to optimize image quality vs radiation usage. R esum e En 2013, Sant e Canada a men e une enquête nationale sur l'utilisation de la tomodensitom etrie (TDM). Nous avons analys e des donn ees provenant des sept autorit es sanitaires de la Colombie-Britannique. Ces donn ees indiquaient l'âge de l'appareil et le nombre de coupes et comprenaient les protocoles courants chez l'adulte (!19 ans: 70 AE 20 kg, tête, thorax, abdomen ou bassin et tronc). Les doses de radiation reçues par les patients ont et e enregistr ees pour les protocoles courants. Les niveaux de r ef erence diagnostiques (NRD) ont et e calcul es a l'aide des donn ees de tomodensitom etre o u >10 doses de radiation ont et e enregistr ees pour chaque protocole. Les donn ees ont et e analys ees selon la reconstruction des images (r etroprojection filtr ee, reconstruction it erative [RI] ou RI disponible mais non utilis ee). Les donn ees analys ees provenaient de 59 des 64 tomodensitom etres de la province, soit un taux de r eponse de 92 %. Les tomodensitom etres avaient en moyenne 5,5 ans, 39 % d'entre eux avaient et e install es entre 2008 et 2013, 78,5 % etaient multicoupes (>64 coupes) et 44 % permettaient la reconstruction it erative. Les NRD pour l'ensemble de la Colombie-Britannique etaient les suivants: tête ¼ 1 305, thorax ¼ 529, abdomen ou bassin ¼ 819 et tronc ¼ 1 225. Ces niveaux etaient conformes aux recommandations de Sant e Canada et a d'autres valeurs publi ees au pays, mais ils etaient sup erieurs aux normes internationales. Moins de 50 % des etablissements o u la RI etait disponible utilisaient cette technologie r eguli erement pour les examens de la tête, du thorax et du tronc. Dans l'ensemble, le recours a la RI r eduisait l'utilisation de la radiation de 11 % a 32 % par rapport a la r etroprojection filtr ee, et les etablissements qui avaient recours a la RI utilisaient de 30 % a 43 % de rayonnement en moins pour les examens de la tête et du thorax (P < .05). La diff erence observ ee pour les examens de l'abdomen ou du bassin n' etait pas significative (P ¼ .385). Compte tenu de la rapidit e avec laquelle la TDM evolue, les NRD devraient faire etat de la technologie
utilis ee au lieu de seulement s'arrêter aux r egions anatomiques. Les lignes directrices f ed erales devraientêtre mises a jour plus fr equemment pour tenir compte des nouvelles technologies. De plus, les nouvelles technologies doiventêtre utilis ees pour optimiser la qualit e de l'image par rapport a la quantit e de rayonnement utilis ee. Crown Copyright Ó 2016 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
Key Words: Computed tomography; Computed tomography dose; Diagnostic reference levels; Medical imaging; Radiation Computed tomography (CT) is a medical imaging modality that can provide 3D visualization of human anatomy for confirmation or diagnosis of disease pathology or other medical conditions. With CT it is possible to obtain full body images within 5 seconds. The speed of CT acquisition combined with 3D visualization has positioned this modality as the primary choice for medical imaging in a variety of clinical scenarios. Consequently, CT exam requisition in the Lower Mainland of British Columbia (BC) has grown from 66.4 exams per 1000 persons in 2002 to 124.5 exams per 1000 persons in 2013, representing an annual increase of 9.4% between 2002-2013. Introduction of new CT technologies, such as metal artefact reduction, dual energy CT, and advanced cardiac imaging, will allow CT to continually grow as a fundamental cornerstone of patient care and disease management.
The concept of diagnostic reference levels (DRLs) has been promoted since the 1990's by the International Commision on Radiological Protection (ICRP 60/73) and European Commission (EC109) as a method to monitor radiation usage in diagnostic examinations [1e3] . The use of a DRL is to guide the dose optimization process, balancing the use of radiation with image quality and diagnostic confidence of the radiologist. A DRL is established for a specific examination over a set anatomical region (ie, CT chest) by first surveying a dose indicator (ie, dose-length product [DLP] in CT) over multiple imaging systems located at different institutions, with at least 10 patients [4] that are within a specified weight range (ie, 70 AE 20 kg, with a mean cohort weight of 70 AE 5 kg), with more being better. The survey data are then sorted from lowest to highest with the value at the 75th percentile specified as the DRL [5e7]. As an alternative to patient data, Health Canada Safety Code 35 stipulates a phantom of appropriate size maybe used instead. In CT, this method is inappropriate because it does not incorporate control and uncontrollable factors such as: patient positioning, automatic tube current modulation settings, and technologist adjustment of scan parameters [8] . DLP values below the 75th percentile are deemed acceptable, while values above the 75th percentile warrant investigation. It is possible due to scanner technology, patient habitus, and clinical need that doses for a particular exam are optimized above the threshold. In this situation the DRL process (survey plus follow-up) would demonstrate optimization, and may indicate need for technology upgrades to reduce radiation usage. In addition, it is not appropriate to compare DRL values for different anatomical regions (eg, CT abdomen vs CT head), as the DLP values are calculated with different prehardening filters (ie, large body vs head) affecting CTDI values and thus DLP [9] . The change in DLP calculation can lead to significant differences between DLP values for different anatomical scans. For instance, Health Canada recommends a DLP of 930-1300 for head CT and 580-650 for CT chest. Although the DLP values are double for CT head, the lower radio sensitivity of organs irradiated by a CT head is less than a CT chest exam, yielding a lower overall effective dose [10] .
DRLs in Canada have been previously reported for British Columbia [11] , Manitoba [12] , and Quebec [13] . This survey represents the radiation output from common CT exams for all public health authorities in British Columbia and represents a 9-year survey follow-up to Aldrich et al [11] .
Methods and Materials
In 2013 all public health authorities within the Province of British Columbia participated in the first national CT Dose Survey conducted by the Health Canada Consumer Radiation Protection Bureau. Survey design is based on the UK Health Protection Agency survey [10] questionnaire, but updated to include additional information and protocols. Each CT scanner within the public health care system was provided with 1 survey booklet containing 4 sections for the site to complete (section details provided in Table 1 ).
Sections 1 and 2 of the booklet were completed by the local CT supervisor or a designate on site, with the No patient identifying data was recorded.
The provincial DRL was calculated as the 75th percentile of all data for a specific protocol. In addition, DRLs were generated for scanners with iterative reconstruction available, iterative reconstruction used in protocols and for filtered back projection only scanners using the 75th percentile for their respective datasets. The average dose per scanner per protocol was compared against the provincial DRL to determine whether scanner protocols required investigation. Surveys data for a specific protocol was omitted if <10 patient data sets were recorded.
Dose distributions between scanners using filtered backprojection (FBP) and had iterative reconstruction were compared with a 2-tailed t test with P < .05 considered significant. All calculations were performed in Microsoft Excel 2007 (Redmond, WA, USA).
Results
Sixty-eight booklets were sent by Health Canada to the 7 health authorities in BC, representing 42 sites with CT imaging. Sixty-four booklets were returned to VCHA. Three booklets were for dedicated CT biopsy systems, and 1 booklet was for a SPECT/CT hybrid system, where the CT component of the system was used exclusively for attenuation correction. VCHA returned 60 booklets to Health Canada, of which Health Canada reported 59 entered into the national dose survey, leading to a corrected provincial response rate of 92% (59 of 64). This paper reports data for 56 CT scanners, as 2 booklets did not contain >10 patients required [8] for the purposes of DRL analysis. In addition, only BC Children's Hospital obtained sufficient pediatric patient data to be valid for a DRL study. Without more hospitals performing sufficient pediatric exams, a comparison of pediatric doses cannot be made in this study [8] .
As of 2013 the average CT scanner age was 5.5 years old with 39% of scanners installed within the past 5 years, 52% between 5-10 years old, and 10% of scanners 10 years or older. The majority of scanners (78.5%) were multislice scanners with 64 or more detector rows. Based on experience within the lower mainland of BC, a CT scanner lifespan is 7-10 years, depending on usage, servicing, technical evolution, and ongoing vendor support. Of 25 scanners with iterative reconstruction available, the number utilising this technology was less than 50% for head (32%), chest (28%), and trunk (44%) protocols. It was found that 52% scanners with iterative reconstruction available made use of this technology during abdomen/pelvis exams. Table 3 summarizes the use of iterative reconstruction per protocol. The availability of iterative reconstruction represented 11%-32% percent reduction in radiation usage (Table 4 ). On scanners with iterative reconstruction available, the use of iterative reconstruction shows an increase in radiation dose for trunk examinations (þ19%, P < .05), and decreases in radiation usage for head (À30%, P < .05), chest (À43%, P < .05), and abdomen/pelvis (À4%, P ¼ .385) examinations. These results are summarized in Table 4 .
Compared with international publications, scanners in BC use more radiation than sites in the United Kingdom and Europe, with the exception of chest CT (7%-17% less). Doses are substantially higher than reported by Tsapaki et al [14] , but lower than Quebec (except chest CT) [13] , Manitoba [12] , and the United States (Huda, except chest CT) [15] . Overall the dose is consistent with recommendations by Health Canada Safety Code 35 [5] . DRLs from various provincial, national and international jurisdictions is presented in Table 4 .
Discussion
Overall the results demonstrate that radiation usage within the province of BC for common CT examinations is within the values stipulated by Health Canada Safety Code 35 [5] . However, when subcategorizing CT scanner data based on technologydspecifically the availability of iterative reconstructiondscanners with this technology (regardless of whether in use), utilised overall less dose than scanners with only FBP reconstruction.
The previous result was expected because the availability of iterative reconstruction requires powerful processing console, which are available on new CT scanners or via vendor upgrade (if available). It is likely that scanners with iterative reconstruction also contained newer technology, that is, detectors (solid state vs gas), improved tube current modulation algorithms (Z-axis, angular modulation), or dynamic z-axis shutter action, which has been introduced to the majority of clinical scanners over the past 7 years. However, this assertion cannot be verified by the surveyed data collected.
Abdomen/pelvis exams using iterative reconstruction required 4% less dose than exams when iterative was available but not used by the site. This finding was not statistically Figure 1 . Average dose-length product (DLP) for adult head exams reported from 39 of 68 sites, which recorded at least 10 patient data sets. Blue indicates sites without iterative reconstruction available. Black indicates sites with iterative reconstruction (may not be enabled by site for specific protocol). BC012 recorded an average patient dose of 2432 mGy-cm during the survey. The protocol for BC012 was immediately optimized with the survey repeated (BC012* -red). The average dose of scanners with iterative reconstruction enabled required 31% less radiation output (grey solid, diagnostic reference level [DRL] ¼ 800) than scanners with FBP (grey short dash, DRL ¼ 1352), and 10% less radiation than scanners with iterative reconstruction available but not used (grey long dash short, DRL ¼ 1138). The average dose at 7 scanners in BC were above the BC DRL for head examinations (BC: grey long dash, DRL ¼ 1305). BC ¼ British Columbia. significant, which indicates the dose distributions were the same, which was indeed as surprise, as numerous studies have shown iterative reconstruction to require less radiation to obtain similar image quality as FBP [16e19]. Because no statistical difference was observed between dose distributions, we believe sites may have enabled iterative reconstruction without adjusting imaging technical factors (kVp, mAs, pitch, and collimation). This would lead to improved image quality at the same radiation levels, instead of maintaining image quality while reducing dose, a hypothesis supported by the data. It is also possible that sites maintained dose usage to be consistent with recommendations by Health Canada [5] . This is likely the case with trunk exams, where the image noise level (noise index or quality reference level) stipulated in the automatic tube current modulation setting is predominately affected by the abdomen/pelvis region of the patient.
When using Health Canada Safety Code 35 as a reference it is prudent to highlight 2 limitations that exist when using the Health Canada Safety Code 35 DRLs as acceptable dose values. First, the recommended DRLs are stated as a range. By definition, a DRL is a single value representing the 75th percentile of a distribution, so by definition it cannot be a range of values. Second, Safety Code 35 was published in 2008 and represents a snapshot in time based on references from the early to mid-2000s [10, 11, 20] . Since the early 2000s vendors have introduced a number of dose reduction technologies, Figure 2 . Average dose-length product (DLP) for adult chest exams reported from 35 of 68 sites, which recorded at least 10 patient data sets. Blue indicates sites without iterative reconstruction available. Black indicates sites with iterative reconstruction (may not be enabled by site for specific protocol). The average dose of scanners with iterative reconstruction enabled required 38% less radiation output (grey solid, diagnostic reference level [DRL] ¼ 312) than scanners with filtered backprojection (grey short dash, DRL ¼ 548), and 29% less radiation than scanners with iterative reconstruction available but not used (grey long dash short, DRL ¼ 391). The average dose at 7 scanners in British Columbia (BC) were above the BC DRL for chest examinations (BC: grey long dash, DRL ¼ 529). Figure 3 . Average dose-length product (DLP) for adult abdomen/pelvis exams reported from 36 of 68 sites, which recorded at least 10 patient data sets. Blue indicates sites without iterative reconstruction available. Black indicates sites with iterative reconstruction (may not be enabled by site for specific protocol). The average dose of scanners with iterative reconstruction enabled required 22% less radiation output (grey solid, diagnostic reference level [DRL] ¼ 687) than scanners with filtered backprojection (grey short dash, DRL ¼ 882), and 4% less radiation than scanners with iterative reconstruction available but not used (grey long dash short, DRL ¼ 715). The average dose for 4 scanners in British Columbia (BC) were above the BC DRL for abdomen/pelvis examinations (BC: grey long dash, DRL ¼ 819).
including integrated chip detectors, dynamic Z-shutter action, 2D and 3D automatic tube current modulation, and assisted kVp selection [21] . In addition, z-axis coverage availability has dramatically increased from 20 mm (16 slices), to 38.4-40 mm (64 slices) or 160 mm (320 slices) available on current mid-tier and advanced CT scanners. Optimizing imaging protocols on CT scanners with the advanced dose reduction technologies using Health Canada Safety Code 35 as the acceptable reference is similar to optimizing a hybrid automobile to use the same fuel efficiency as a 1990 pickup truck.
Instead, it should be the objective of imaging sites with newer technology to use less radiation, while maintaining diagnostic image quality. This goal can be achieved by establishing a local DRL [20] with new dose reduction technology enabled and comparing it with recent scientific literature. With the pace of CT technology improvement, it is recommended that recent publications are considered as within 5 years of the introduction of a new technology. Local DRLs should be evaluated annually by a qualified expert to ensure new technologies are utilised to their maximum potential. In the Province of BC, this is not an insurmountable task, as the availability of clinically certified diagnostic physicists has grown from 1 in 2004 to 5 in 2014. Further growth in this field is expected with provincial accreditation standards [6] and continued growth in CT exam requisition.
It is strongly suggested that federal guidelines are updated at regular intervals to reflect the introduction of new technology. The interval of 9 years between Safety Code 35 and Safety Code 20A [22] is a lifetime in technological change. Guidelines must also subcategorize scanners based on available technology, thus enabling local sites to optimize their protocols based on comparable technology.
In summary, results were consistent with values published by Health Canada Safety Code 35, but generally above internationally suggested levels. This survey highlights the following:
1. Iterative reconstruction provides lower radiation utilisation than FBP, as shown in Figures 1-4 A further reduction in dose is expected in BC as sites begin utilising dose reduction technology and end of life scanners are replaced. Percentage of scanners with iterative reconstruction is reported in parentheses. P value is calculated based on the global distribution of all patient data points for a specific anatomical region. Finally, the results presented here were part of the Health Canada National CT Dose Survey, with additional information regarding the availability and use of iterative reconstruction analysed and discussed. National dose surveys should be conducted at regular intervals to provide sites throughout the country with feedback regarding radiation usage between similar socioeconomic and demographic environments.
Two major limitation of this study include: 1) manual gathering of scan parameters for the patient data sets, and 2) no private clinic data. Scanners with less than 10 recorded patient data sets were omitted from this study, which will add uncertainty in the calculated DRLs, especially systems with iterative reconstruction due to the low sample size. Future surveys should consider automated electronic systems to improve sampling. This survey only covered CT systems used in the public system. Two CT systems are currently in use at private facilities. These units have fairly low usage compared to the public system and are unlikely to significantly change the provincial DRL value. Future surveys should include private clinics.
Conclusion
The province of BC participated the first National CT Dose Survey conducted by Health Canada, Radiation Protection Bureau. DRLs were consistent with Health Canada Safety Code 35 and other provinces, but above international guidelines. Use of iterative reconstruction can reduce radiation usage, but was not utilised on all scanners.
